January

Jan 13  CANCELED 5th grade field trip to CSU
Jan 14  Spirit Day – Mismatch Day
Jan 17  No School! MLK Day
Jan 21  Spirit Day – Dress to Impress Day
Jan 27  Family Math Night! 6:30pm
Jan 28  Spirit Day – Career Day

February

Feb 4  Spirit Day – Vintage Day/100s Day
Feb 10  FACE to FACE Parenting Meeting 6:00pm
Feb 11  Spirit Day – College Gear Day
Feb 17  Spirit Day – Inside Out Day
Feb 18  No School! Staff Professional Development Day
Feb 21  No School! President’s Day
Feb 25  Spirit Day – SMES T-shirt Day
Feb 28  Awards Assembly 2:35pm
Super Fun Family Math Night!
January 27th – 6:30-7:30pm @ SMES
Tons of cool prizes. Fun Games! Snacks!
Fun for the whole family!

If your children are sick, please keep them home!
Please call the attendance line if they will be gone for any reason:
970-613-6790

Please visit the district website and our school website regularly:
www.thompsonschools.org –
www.thompsonschools.org/SarahMilner

Click Here to Self-Schedule Your Child’s Well Care Visit Today!
If you are not receiving emails or phone calls from the district concerning emergency closures or other important information, please call or email the office to make sure our information is correct.

970-613-6700 or kari.berg@tsd.org

Resources for families
If you could benefit from non-perishable weekend food bags, assistance with clothing, hygiene items, or if you are in a housing situation that isn’t regular and/or adequate, please contact our school counselor (Reneka.hall@tsd.org) or school secretary (kari.berg@tsd.org). We have resources available.

Also, please visit www.thompsonschools.org/familycenter The district’s new family center is the hub for help for families. They have appointments available.

Student Fees
You should have received your student’s fee statement in a paper format the week of January 5th. If you have been charged for student fees and yet you have applied and qualify for free/reduced lunch, please bring your qualification letter to school or email it to kari.berg@tsd.org

If you haven’t applied, please do so at: myschoolapps.com
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